
Eagle Invitational Track Meet
Tuesday, April 13, 2021, 4:45 PM

Thank you for participating in the 2021 Pella Christian Eagle Coed Track & Field Invitational.  Our goal is
to provide an outstanding track & field event for your coaches and athletes on April 13.  Please review the
following information and contact us if you have any questions.

Participating Teams
Boys: ADM, Centerville, Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont, Lynnville-Sully, PCM, Pella,

Pella Christian, Pleasantville
Girls: Centerville, Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont, Lynnville-Sully, PCM, Pella, Pella

Christian, Pleasantville, Wayne

Entry Fee: $80 for each team.  Please forward the entry fee following the meet.

Events: All entries must be made on line at https://www.vbmeets.com/31635
Please declare your final entries on Tuesday morning by 9:30 a.m. so we can
print event sheets and programs before the meet. Scratches may be made at
the meet, but replacements will remain in the heats/lanes of the original
runner.

# of Entries: We want to give athletes the opportunity to compete. We will allow schools to
enter 3 athletes in field and long distance events. However, only two athletes will
score for their respective teams. Athletes may be entered in a maximum of 4
events including those in which they are not scoring.

Meet Start: Gates Open: 3:30 pm
Field Events: 4:45 pm
Running Events: 5:00 pm

Timing: We will use our Eagle Eye F.A.T. system. Please remind athletes to wear hip
numbers on their right hip as the camera is on the outside of the track.

Scoring: Individual Events: 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1
Relays: 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1



Medals: Individual Events: Top 3 finishers
Relays: Top 2 teams

Team Awards: Male Team Champions, Female Team Champions

Field Events: High Jump – G/B:  North endzone; Starting Height Boys:  5’0”  Girls: 4’2”
Long Jump - B/G: Outside fence near north endzone; 4 jumps, no finals:
Shot  (G/B) & Disc (B/G): 200 yards northwest of track, 4 throws; no finals

Staging Area: Table at the 50 yard line.

Spikes: ¼” or shorter pyramid spikes are permitted.

Team Camps: There are several grassy areas available for team camps.  No team camps are
permitted in the track infield area.  Athletes may warm up near the staging area,
but should not be in the infield area unless they are warming up or about to
compete.  Please have your teams clean up their camp area before they leave.

Trainer: A certified trainer will be available at the meet to attend to injured athletes.
Please provide your own tape and training supplies for taping ankles, etc.

Water: There is a water spigot on the south side of the field house for teams wishing to
fill coolers.  No ice will be provided for coolers.

Bus Parking: Busses should unload athletes near the field house and park in the lot south of
the tennis courts.

Restrooms: Located on the south side of the field house.

Concessions: The Pella Christian Eagle Booster Club will provide a full concession stand for
athletes and fans.

Coach Hospitality: Sandwiches, chips and cookies will be available for coaches in the field house
garage near the track.

Admission: $5 Adults $3 Students

Results will be available shortly after the completion of the meet.  We are looking forward to a fine meet.
If you have any questions please call us at 641-628-4440.

PC AD: Dan Branderhorst; 641-780-8901; email: branderhorstd@pceagles.org

Meet Manager: Brad Engbers; 641-204-2442; email: engbersb@pceagles.org


